Insulin receptor and glucose transporters mRNA expression throughout the menstrual cycle in human endometrium: a physiological and cyclical condition of tissue insulin resistance.
The expression of insulin receptor (IR), together with that of glucose transporters 1 and 4 (GLUT1-4) and of Insulin Growth Factor-I and -II (IGF-I,-II) in the endometrium of healthy and young women in both phases of menstrual cycle was assessed. Sixteen out of 20 healthy and normal menstruating volunteers were studied. Endometrial samplings were performed in every subject, twice in the same cycle, during the follicular and luteal phase respectively. The mRNA expression of IR, GLUT1-4, IGF-I and -II were evaluated by real-time quantitative RT-PCR and immunostaining reactions. Our results indicate that IR, GLUT1-4, IGF-I and -II mRNAs were expressed in both phases of the endometrial cycle: GLUT4 and IGF-I mRNA expression were significantly higher in the follicular phase and localized at the epithelial and stromal cell level, respectively, whereas IR, GLUT1 and IGF-II mRNA expression were mostly present in the secretory phase and mainly localized at the stromal level. An inverse tendency of IR and GLUT4 mRNA expression was respectively observed from follicular to luteal phase. In conclusion our data suggest that IR, glucose transporters and IGFs are significantly and differently expressed at the endometrial level throughout the menstrual cycle and that human endometrium cyclically undergoes through a transitory condition from normal to an insulin-resistance state.